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3EfiESSJSÈ£ «war. This selection was highly appre-1 8
dated and received great applause. Mr. y y ^ -=- *8 ^ ^ X
Sumph followed with a violin obligato. ,^8 ■ ^ I
Again Mr. Kleiser recited one of hie in- 8 ^ wj ■
imitable dialect stories, which waa ap- L^U I
plauded to the echo. A. F. Calhooirs “W ^ ^
cornet solo was good as was Mrs. H. R.
Dunlap’s vocal solo. ^

Too many thanks cannot be given to ^ ^ y M M # # / v
easre. Richardson, Rose berry, Peoples, I ^ m MT /X I /«/l ^ m

Sully and Mrs. Adams and Miss Daven- ^ ■ I I 111 I I V H 8 ■ V 1 ■ ■ 8 8 8 ,8 ■entertainment rtted BP°D8ibility *" ^ 15^ VJ UIU 1' lllllll  ̂ W V/

1FOUR FRET RUN HIGH.THE FIRST SESSION Strike On the Pu* Appears to Be of
Greatest Importance.

The news from the strike on the Pug 
at Waneta continues to be of the most 
encouraging character. Four feet of the 

body appears to be of the finest qual
ity, resembling very much the best class 
of Le Roi ore. We are unable to secure 
accurate information as to the assays, 
but they are understood to be high. 
The Miner hopes to be able to give de
tailed information of the strike in its 
next issue. _________

3 t rRowland’» City Government How
3 ?

Organised For Business. ore I.*

M’NEILL CITY SOLICITOR 3
Provincial Government Petitioned to 

Appointed G. A. Jordan Police Magis
trate and John Kir hup Police Com
missioner—Committees Appointed.

3EPOLICE COURT CASES. Limited LiabilityM
^ Capitalization 1,200,000 Shares.
^ Par Value $1.00. Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Bennison, Vice President; Jno. W.

The Firemens' Bali.
Terslck Fined S6 For Assault—Lee The Roesland fire department gave 

Wah Lung Has $250 to Pay. their grand benefit ball at Hart’s opera 
t? ei zi>c fl,ot movnr and five of the Thursday evening Ed. Terzick was house last Thursday. The hall was hand-

. !r,lHLTCrd If alder- arreeted * ConBtoble QP°n the somely and effectively decorated with
six members o ... . charge of assault upon an old man evergreens and bunting. The hose of
men, W. A. Campbell being still absent named ^elock. Saturday at 4 p. m. the fire department was cleverly ar-

S5££2£ ***
^“J^Ul^d«iaredMdie reauhofthe prirnerf^whtn^he^etnd^^came pelr^eOhiff-8”'

poU b^™^d^retotlMayorhSTOttthe then ^nock^'him* dowTwith a h«lvy after ft few remaaka, introduced
letters patent of incorporation and the dub. Evidence waa adduced by the de- OTopriàte^speech! "seatedb behind*3 the 

seal of the city. fendant and several others that Melock may0r on the stage were three newly
Mayor Scott at once took the chair called out Terzick from his shack, call- PiPCted aldermen Messrs Wallace 

and made a brief inaugural address, ing him vile names and threatening to j0hn80n and Raymer. After Mayor I 
urging the necessity of immediate steps kill him. Melock then ran into his g^tt’s speech there were calls for Ai
ding taken for adwmate fire protec- shack and returned with a carving knife, derman Wallace, who responded in a 
tion, as instanced by the fire of the pre- saying he would fix Terzick. Terzick few gracefully turned sentences and said 
vious evening. He thought it would be claimed he knocked down Melock in flntnft yery nice things relative to the fire 
wise to appoint a committee to map out self-defense. A fine of $5 and costs was department. Messrs Johnston and Ray- 
the working committees, and the first the justice’s sentence. * mer then spoke.
one should be the fire committee. _ Lee Wah Lung, a Chinaman, was | Tbe grand march followed and danc*

W. H. Cooper was then appointed brought up on the charge of keeping an ing wag continued until an early hour, 
temporary clerk and the mayor and opium joint on Sour Dough.alley and The mus£c jeft nothing to be desired and 
Alderman Raymer were appointed a selling opium without a license. The | the wa8 in excellent condition, 
special committee to strike off the stand- only person called to give evidence was
ing committees of the council. a man named Wilson, who had been de-1 “ Cap” Carter Is Dead.

An adjournment was then taken till 7 tained as a necessay witness. Wilson, Dr. Bowes has received a telegram 
o’clock in the evening. after being sworn, testified that he had from Grand Forks announcing the death

The Evening Session. been in the habit of buying opium at , , . « nat>” Carter He was
When the council reconvened applica- Ï^P^^iSnK aisk^wbit he^JId in the employ of Dr. Bowes, haVing been 

tions for civic positions were first read. admitted that he smoked it! fent oyer to the .Boundary country to
G. A. Jordan applied for a recommenda- He was also asked how he knew it was Jo?k. a,ter 80,116 “““8. clal“8- 0aP 
tion as police magistrate. L. Garnham ! opiuT and replied that he had been Oa^er was one oi^ the best known char- 
submitted an application for the office of using it regularly for the last 15 years. ! a?^s.-®v?L„ g,,1—™™ „f>"iRQ5 lROfi* * 
chief of police, is did Thomas H. Wha- The cost of a license being $250, the jus- ?ftSS *n„Ae
len WTl. Germaine and A N. Pater- tice of the peace fined lie Wah Lung f^K^nne ’^He wïs g“ea«y addfctl

fo^heiSsY- ^rsl^nri^nment ^ ^ I ^o drllk and U ap^H Mhie

tion of city engineer. The first applica- jin connection with this caEe it might of ^urnrise thaf heTimul^have
tion for a liquor license was from W. H. be added that Wilson, who is an intelli- L/nn. P M
Bell. gent looking man, but rather emaciated, | nvea 80 lonj^

The special committee reported, re- being deprived of his usual dose of 
commending the following committees : opium in the prison, went raving last 
Public works, Raymer and McPherson ; night and could only be quieted by ad- 
fire, water and ligh , Campbell and ministering a small dose of opium.
Johnson; finance, Fraser and Wallace ; James Fish and Thomas Robinson . test of low „ade ores has a aucceM
health, Fraser, Raymer and Campbell, were charged with theft and attempted piease name the partially developed prospects or 
The report was adopted. burglary, but the prosecution not being mines in the immediate vicinity of Rossiand

On motion of Alderman Raymer, sec- ready to proceed, the case was adjourned ^hi ch imve^more t ha n a thousand tons of ore on
ended by Alderman Fraser, a committee till Tuesday next at 10 a. m. please state also whether, in your opinion,with
Of three, consisting Of Aldermen Fraser, ----------------------- — installment of proper machinery for the tftiliza-
Raymer’and Johnson, was appointed for THOSE DELAYS IN MAILS.
the purpose of taking steps to procure , gto . Wxchanïe Will Pay For Mesaen- can be derived from such source where at hand?
«nitftble Quarters for the use of the city ____ What will be the estimated average cost perAnd tl,p committee *eXB When B,ailwayB Are Blocked- ton of this treatment and where can itbedônc 
council and officers, and the committee committee appointed by the stock most profitably, at the mines or on the custom
was empowered to select a Site for the 1UC w , . 3 4. plan? If the latter, would Rossiand be the most
future requirements of the city, the com- exchange on Thursday to investigate the favorable location for such a plant?
mittee to report as soon as practicable, delays in mails, and provide a remedy if J iTiS tZf they'wiïl

Alderman Raymer, seconded by nossible. Saturday received the following merit your best attention. Yours truly, 
derman Wallace, moved: “That the Jr » 3 self-exolanatorv• Paulleuschel.
mayor and council of Rossiand in coun- dispatches wine p y. [The writer of the above is a well-known citi-
cil assembled hereby request the lijuten- WMh^Apnj^-RefCTn^to yrar l.n of Moscow „ho, »e understand, has had
ant-governor to appoint G. A. Jordan as Up wjth Postoffice Inspector Fletcher, and ar- much experience m the working of free milling 
police magistrate of this city, and fur- rangements have been made for delivery of mails gold ores of the state of Idaho. We have taken 
ther, that the lieutenant-governor also w^^North^rtwhra^here ts^ny obstrue- pains to s«n« for him as well as the gen-
be requested to appoint John Kirkup as President Red Mountain Railway. eral public the most accurate information possi-
a member Of the police commission.” Trail, April io.—Rossiand mail to and from | ble on the points raised in the letter. Mines of 
The resolution was carried unanimously, the south is handled by this camp which have more than a thousand. ^ Alderman Raymer reported that tie w^üve
board Of WOlks had already made an en- government to carry T»1} 1josiefjumbo, Deer Park, cliff and St. Elmo.8 It
sagement with the representatives of ^rams only- If vfa is estimated that the Le Roi has 35,000 tons-ofthe waterworks company in reference to | waroï^oldThen our trains are blocked. We Eagle p^blyhtaaU» 000totua^fhe Josle
immediate action in regard to hydrants, had been expecting to get through every two or no® mufh 1£s It *s impossible to estimate the 

A H. McNeill . was appointed city th^ho-rsforthelast ‘^days,buta^aat^ quantitymsigh. on th^, ^umte o,
eohetter by aiMmmOaS vote. The mad is now open and onr tmin from Trail b^h‘* c,iff hU .lfngffchute^f om

The council then adjourned till Mon- I should reach Rossiand about 10 clock p. m^with ^ feet long and I5 to 20 feét wide which will run
alldelayedmaü.RRGuraLms, GeneralMana- aboutjg ton The St. Elmo has a chute of 
ger Columbia & Western Railway. | ore which is 22 feet wide and which has been

The committee decided to meet Mr. traversed about 100 feet. There is every indica-
StfSMiSA « %

, a , . , if he would forward mails by the wagon In answer to the second inquiry we will say
There is a movement °n foot for the ^ wheDever it was impossible to get w^a^t^w^nMttatwjte proper

establishment of a powder factory in them up over the railway. more than pay for further development,
this vicinity. Mining men of the camp I ----------------- ----------- I The third question is not_s9 easy to answer.

much dissatisfied over the recent ad- H,............
vance of three cents a pound in the price Died Suddenly Yesterday Morning ! of^bLïî ^ tons
of powder. It appears there is a sort of From Bursting of a Blood Vessel. per day. The cost of mining and transportation
advanced thï prit teeTalHdranSYt James Ralph Chambers died suddenly , ,
to the^mefigure. . Saturday morping. He waa. native of | First Block of Preference Shares now offered at the low price of

In speaking of the matter Saturday the province, having been born m Vic- Upon which mills could be erected—Little Sheep
a Prominent mine manager and owner toria in 1873. He came to Rossiand ^^d^^^Th^ia.n.taad.no.rf
said: There is no valid reason for tpe *n 1895, and was admitted to Spokane creek flows into that stream at the
advance of the price of powder. The tv_ h ® in jRnuarv iaat year and has °* °*K- mountain. This point is about three

Hl E- A' SHfi I The Companies properties consist ofsavm, daims on the ton» -tope of L^t-

year. The advance of 3 cents a pound Hia remains will lie at Beatty’s un- Placc °n Trail creek tor a miii weuid be on toe out Mountain, one of them jornmg and having the same vein as the Old Flag Vo s
means an increase of about $1 a foot m dertaklng parlors, where they were |^,un0<J RoSfand'and tomatoS'thc'Zt?" Eureka, a recent assay from which gave $13.76. Three of the claims border on
character o^theTrock £* of de- ^“^X^m^rakef to^h" the Columbia fiver at Ponlton’s Landing and are not incited
velopment work was alréadv vent high churèhbwherethe first plrt^f the faner- ‘iSS tortThey form a most beautiful townsite, and the development of the_ claims on this
In view of this and of the further a[ gervice will be conducted. They will tramways, in order to be safe we will place the slope will mean a good town there at an early date. Two shafts have been sun
that the opening of this I be shipped to Victoria for interment, “S, 5 and oh these river claims .showing weU in copper and brown iron carrying gold, and a
? 1^?-lyuncrfa8ed ^.ema“d ^.0r and Mr. Courtney will accompany the mining iTper ton. capt. Hall thinff ore running contract is now let for 50 feet additional shaft-sinking.
I think the advance in price is not jnsti- remaing ' Ns per tonwouid on this basis yield a profit of contract 18 now IO
fiable, and I for one am read^to pat Mr. Chambers was in his usual health 1 to*n 1 Wcthesc fi»ure8 ^^ I HOW INVESTORS ARE PROTECTED.
some money into a local factory. when he retired Friday evening, and it • *J —----------

Several other mine owners spoke in a wafl only afc6 o’clock in the morning Silver BeU and Ibex. Prkfkrbncr Sharks get 10 cents per share yearly in priority to common shares,
similar strain, and a movement will I t^at his partners, who occupied the Donaldson’s Mills, Ont., March 29. nnw Pn^Rmrit Shakes are sold. Common shares have practically no valuethfbutt“f the^ew factoryay It U 5*2 timeThefwera ““til the property is proven to be worto over $400,0W^t^efora

contended that there is enough powder awa^ened by his labored breathing, and some shares in the silver Bell and ibex in the Shark at 10 cent is equivalent to 2)4 shares m the ordinary million liar
consumed here and in neighboring ftt once 8ammoned physicians. He nftiS comnanv or to five shares in a two-milUon-dollar company, at four cents per share,
camps to make the business of a local never recovered consciousness. His said companies, an?u^not, who should i write Five-eighths—250,000—of the Preference Shares have been set aside to pay com-
factory profitable.----------------- dMb « anp^sed. toh.vorMffited fromUo to to«Æ «guurrt..ndwk™;.. . diabatoeme„ta not exceeding $600 .nd for development pnrpoeea

ST. KLHO’S PB0SPB0T8. | the bursting of * blood vessel. | a subscribe.. ^gharea Bre marked in bed ike : “Treasury Shares, sold for
Th. Tunnti IS Now In Or. Which As-1 BEFTJ3BD >160.000. I Development Purposes only.” Any officer of the company misapplying these

* a. era*°TVi I English Company Wanted a 80-Day I with a fee of 25 cents in each instance. Ed.] funds would be criminally liable.
The condition of the bt. Llmo is 1m- option On the Dundee. a SaroëëtïiTcuss. AU other shares are held by a trustee. Money from sale of town lots

proving every day . The tunne as now The gum of ^150,000 was refused Sat- sr. andrb avblin, Que., March 31. will be distributed as soon as available among the Preference Shares, not in-
progressed more that 100 beyond the urday for the Dundee of the Parker ^tèfoTtoyou eluding those held for treasury purposes.
cross cut made some time ago and w group on Quartz creek in the Salmon if you would kindly inform me How to starch Special provisions amply protect purchasers of these treasury shares in case of
^°eWtenneie2rbe^ïun o^ the teofwali river country. This is a large sum, and doop white 8Mrt8* You” ^ 0Hhe company’s property. . ,
and another cross cut to the hanging it was offered by an English company | [we have no Chinamen on our staff. Ed.[ No Salaries to be paid to any officèr or director until a mine of the company
wall is to be made in a short time. in the shape of a 30-days’ bond. The 
Some very pretty ore taken from the proposition was promptly refused by the
face of the shaft was brought down Fri- board of directors. , , tt. za ___i_ . 1
day, and the assay returns showed $4.80 j. L. Parker, consulting engineer of Saturday. He is the newly appointed
in gold, 434 ounces in silver and 4 per the company, came up from the mine secretary of the Rossiand Board of Trade 
cent copper. This makes the ore worth yesterday, and he reported that the and will enter on the discharge of his 
about $12 a ton. Such ore, of course, shaft looked better than ever. It is duties as soon as President McLaughlin 
cannot be shipped owing to the prevail- down one hundred feet and a cross- returns. Mr. McLaughlin expected to 
iMBrices of freight and treatment, but cut has been started. The ore now in have been back before this and is now 

; 55ehlt is in such great mass, as it is in the bottom of the shaft is a rich looking | expected to arrive daily, 
this mine. It is certain to be utilized quartz very much like that in the Elise.
successfully. The entire bottom of the shaft is in fine A NEW MAN-

Unless all signs fail the St. Elmo is to 0re. The cross cut, which is also in ore, c. G. Chapin, Jeweler, of Burk’s Falls,
be one of the great °unea of the camp, ia being run to determine the width of §ÎS.hsî?MhNlm”rtrt|tN“rvtaL^ gg
With so fine an outlook at the very begin- the ore body. The fact that a 30 days Testimony is Endorsed by Thousands
ing of development on the claim what bond for $150,000, was refused, shows of Others.
inay be expected in the 1,400 feet that how much faith the directors of the com- “For years I have been greatly troubled
remain to be traversed before th^west j pany have in the property. | wjth nervous debility and affection of
end line is reached? And it shouMalso Qood Templar Entertainment. the kidneys. J believe I tried every

M Notwithstanding the fire in the
present of about 350 feet it will be at a part of the evening, a large and enthu | ^ad tried South American Nervine. To 
depth of nearly 900 feet before it gets | siaetic audience filled Hart’s Opera house 
through the ground.

Treasury 500,000 Shares.

W. H. Fife, President;
Cover, Manager; T. G. Elgie, Secretary-Treasurer.

Officers : Wm.
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The Red Eagle Gold flining Co.’s Properties
CONSIST OF THE

Red Eagle and Red Pole Mineral Claims,
Composed of about 75 acres.

Vuires
the Æ

j3 I

= 3The Red Eagle.
3The Red Eagle mineral claim is situated on the east slope of Deer Park mountain, between the May

flower and Curlew claims. There are three known ledges crossing this property. These veins are known 
the South vein, the Curlew vein and the Mayflower vein. The South vein, which has produced some of the 
richest surface ore ever discovered in the district, is six to eight feet wide with a 24 inch pay streak, assays 
from which gave returns of $18 to $285. This vein was but recently discovered by workmen grading for a 
tramway across the claim for the sawmill company, and is generally regarded as the most important of 
recent discoveries in the south belt. This vein is traceable across the entire width of the claim a distance of 
over 1400 feet. On the Curlew ledge an open cut has been made exposing a vein of ore four feet wide, from 
which assays of from $14 to $161 per ton have been secured. This vein has been exposed by a number of 
shallow pits and crosscuts for several hundred feet. Tlie Mayflower ledge, from which this well known 
mine is now shipping such high grade ore, crosses the Red Eagle claim for a distance of 300 feet. The Red 
Eagle claim is equipped with complete hoisting and pumping plant and power drills.

f
as k :

ft

<-

N YThe Red Pole.i -%

IThe Red Pole is situated one-half mile south of the Red Eagle and east of the Silver Bell mine. The 
Silver Bell ledge crosses the Red Pole mineral claim. Assays from this vein have shown over $100 pér ton 
of gold and silver.

- Î

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
Treatment of Low Grade Ores.

Moscow, Idaho, April 6. 
Editor Miner—Sir: Now that the Le Roi

The company have secured the survey and are applying for the Crown grant, and will continue 
developing the property all winter, and fully expect to be able to find pay ore to cover the development almost 

_ from the surface. But to prepare for all mining emergencies and to fully equip the property with machin- 
ery we have placed 500,000 shares in the treasury, a limited amount of which we offer to the public at the 
rate of 10 cents, and when the p ud limit is reached the company will close ttieir books and reopen in 
the course of ten days at an advanced rate for further stock.
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. . ADDRESS . .
a

Red Eagle Gold Mining Co., Ltd. i
ip

Or, Wm. Bennison & Co., 1
' IW*IpB. C.ROSSLAND,Rmiummauuauuiuiuwuu*iumuutiitiitiuwuuutiuiiti$t

’ ■ i\ in , m IPROFESSIONAL CARDS.
I 1

1C. R. HAMILTON,
Barrister, Solictor, Etc.

Columbia Ave., Rossiand.Mines7 m
r NConsolidated Companyday evening at 7 o’clock. W. MORE A CO.,A.iprior of powder raised.

Mine Owners To Organize a Company 
and Manufacture it «For Themselves. L Mining and Stock Brokers,

Correspondence Solicited. Clough’s Code Used.

Victoria, B. 0.

Limited Liability. JCHP1THL $1,000.000 70 Douglas St.,more than 
The thi ___

Capt. Hall, superintendent of the Le Roi mine,
-ïS IN 600,000 COMMON

RALPH CHAMBERS DEAD. SWARFS AND 400,000 PREFERENCE 
SHARES, EACH *1, FULLY PAID-UP AND

NONASSESSABLE.

B. FERGUSON A CO.,

Mining Properties.
J.are

STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE.

I Next Door to Bank 
of B. N. A. ROSSLAND, B. C.I Ten Cents per Share.

foot aATHEV COMPANY’S PROPERTIES. JOSEPH L. WARNER, .

. Engineer of Mines.
1 1

.

Expert Examinations and Reporta. General 
Supervision of Mining Development Work.

Spokane, Wash.

4

503 Traders Block,

L. PARKER,
Consulting flining Engineer.

Mines Examined and Reported on. General 
Supervision of Mines Attended to. t

Office over Weeks, Kennedy 
& Co.. Columbia Ave.

J. V

i
Rossland, B.C.

V rM. NEWTON,w.
nines and Mining Stock Broker.

Eire Insurance and Notary Public. Assisted by 
, Mr. Edward Baillie, Expert Accountant

Rossland, B. O.Office with F. W. Bolt, 
Columbia Ave.. f }

-

J. G. DICKSON, !w.
X *

nines, Mining & Real Estate Broker,
General Produce Commission Agent. 11

< V.Nelson, B.O.VBealey Block,makes it self-sustaining.
No Indebtedness incurred without the cash first on hand to meet it. 
Financial Statement and a Report on the work done sent every three 

months to every shareholder.
This Plan prevents “wild catting” and gives no bake-off to promoters. 

They can only make money when the buyer of Treasury Shares makes, money. They

stand or fall together.
Shares and further information to be had from

Board of Trade’s Secretary.
J. J. Franklin arrived from Toronto

lC. J. WALKER,
LONDON, ENG.108 Bishopsgate St.,

London Agent of The Rossiand Miner
Beceives advertisements of all kinds for 

European press. Rates quoted. Con
tracta at special prices.

VI

C

J. E. MILLS, Secretary,
Rossland, B. C.

V i ’ A» r

The Weekly t
4•4»

1R. F. KELLY, President.
Reliable Agents Wanted. Rossland Miner.

iSixteen Pages, 96 columns. The 
largest weekly paper in the prov
ince and the largest mining 
paper in Canada. Issued on 
Thursday.

THE ROSSLAND fllNER.
my surprise the first bottle gave me great 

/ 1 Friday night to attend the literary and I relief. I have persevered in taking it, 
f xmA have anv friends interested n I musical entertainment given bv Ross- and can say I have not felt so well for 

nrlnv campte Kootenay, you land Lodge No. 56,1.0. G. T. ïhe pro- years. I do heartily recommend this 
Rossiand, or a y Ross- gramme was long and varied. The first- great cure,
should send them The W 8 I f£*“tion wa8 a pianoforte duet by Mrs.] Sold by McLean & Morrow.

à <
rfDAILY AND WEEKLY.

Give the Mining News 0f Kootenay Correctly and Completely. Subscription $2,00 per year.them The Weekly Ross- gramme was long and varied. ^The 
land Miner. Jt costs only $2 a year. ■
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